GIANT RIDECONTROL APP OVERVIEW

OVERVIEW
Use the Giant RideControl App to customize and tune your bike settings, navigate, set training goals, keep a history of your rides, auto-diagnose your bike and update the firmware if necessary.

RIDE GOALS
Set specific riding goals to reach your individual target. Whether it is riding time, riding distance, or calories burned. The RideControl App will help you achieve your goals.

RIDE HISTORY
Keep track of all your rides on your Giant E-bike. Where you were riding, how fast and how far you went, calories burned and more.

MOTOR TUNING
Tune your Giant E-bike exactly as you want it by customizing the 5 support modes by choosing from up to 11 unique micro-assist levels using the RideControl app.

DIAGNOSIS
Check your Giant E-bike to make sure there are no critical problems with the electrical system. You can also see it’s battery health and how often you charged the battery.

BIKE UPDATES
At Giant we keep improving our E-bikes, even after they have been sold. To make sure you have the best firmware possible in your Giant E-bike regularly check for firmware updates. This ensures optimal performance from your E-bike.

COMPATIBILITY
All Giant E-bikes from model year 2019 and later are compatible, regardless of the RideControl mounted on your E-bike. If your bike is older ask your dealer to confirm compatibility or solutions to make it compatible.
GETTING STARTED

DOWNLOAD APP AND SETTINGS
Download the Giant RideControl App using Google Playstore or the Apple App store. To connect to your Giant E-bike the RideControl App needs Bluetooth access (1). If you want to use navigation, location access is also required (2/3). You can manually change these settings in your phone later if required.

- Bluetooth access
- Location access
- Permission notification

PROFILE
Create a RideControl account manually or conveniently create it using your Google or Facebook information (4). To optimize your Giant e-bike and the RideControl App it is important to complete your profile (5).

- Use Facebook or Google
- Fill in Profile and register
YOUR RIDE SCREEN

RIDECONTROL
You are in control of your bike with the RideControl app.

MY BIKE
Check and tune your bike!

RIDES
Get an overview of all your rides using the app.

PROFILE
Your personal profile, completing this will help us with giving you the best cycling experience.
TUNE YOUR RIDE

RIDECONTROL
You are in control of your bike with the RideControl app

SET UP YOUR DISPLAY
Customize the primary data field of your RideControl Evo display. This way training on a specific cadence, heart rate or anything else will be easier than ever before.

MOTOR TUNING
Tune the support modes of your E-bike exactly as you desire using preselected micro-assist levels. Tune it down for a more comfortable ride or set them as high as possible for maximum power. Easily set back to factory settings using the button at the bottom.
**SET UP YOUR DISPLAY**
Whether you just want to ride or set specific targets, the RideControl app will help you reach your goals (1).

**SET A GOAL**
To improve your fitness setting goals is very effective. This is exactly where the RideControl App will help you! Set (2) the duration you want to cycle (3), the distance you want to ride or the number of calories you want to burn. The app will give you feedback on your progress, while you’re working out.
RIDECONTROL SETTINGS

**E-BIKE DETAILS**
E-bike details will show you software and hardware version there currently are in your E-bike. It also shows your battery health and the number of battery cycles.

**E-BIKE DIAGNOSIS**
The system doctor in the RideControl App allows you to check your bike for critical errors at home, no more need to visit your Giant dealer, please contact your Giant dealer if errors are found (4). The RideControl App will check all essential E-bike parts including your RideControl Display, the SyncDrive motor and the EnergyPak.

**E-BIKE UPDATES**
Giant aims to make your E-bike as smart, powerful and natural as possible. Therefore we keep developing new and better firmware for our RideControls, SyncDrive motors and EnergyPaks. Benefit from the newest firmware by updating your E-bike using the RideControl app.

**CONTACT GIANT DEALER**
Find the nearest Giant dealer or find dealer on another location. Address, phone number and online details are available immediately.

**CONNECT OTHER EBIKE**
Connect another e-bike for tuning, diagnosing, riding and everything else you can do with this app.

**CONNECT HEARTRATE DEVICE**
To make your workout using the RideControl app as effective as possible a heartrate monitor is essential. After connection your heartrate belt will be recognized automatically the next time your wear it.